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死生観の世代間研究











仰する宗教）による死生観の違いを調査することであった。本研究では，青年期 63 名（男性 17名，
女性 46 名，平均年齢 19.8歳），中年期 60 名（男性 23 名，女性 37名，平均年齢 54.5歳），老年期 61






















































































青年群：Ａ大学の学生 63 名（男性 17名，女性 46 名，
平均年齢 19.8歳，標準偏差 1.63）。中年群：Ａ大学の
学生の家族 60 名（男性 23 名，女性 37名，平均年齢
54.5歳，標準偏差 5.58）。老年群：Ａ市内地域コミュ
ニティセンターに通っている者 61 名（男性 20 名，女
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Abstract
The purpose of this studywas to investigate the difference in the attitude toward life and death by age, sex, and
the following existence (an experience of separation-by-death with an important person, experience which felt
“death” close, any religion inwhich they believe in). For this study, 63 adolescents (17males, 46 females,mean age =
19.8), 60middle adults (23males, 37 females,mean age = 54.5), and 61 elderly people (20males, 41 females,mean age =
75.0) were subjects of this study. The scale used was Attitude toward Death Scale (subscales : “fear of death”,
“intention to live out own life”, “meaning of death for life”, “underrating of death”,“belief in existence of afterlife”, and
“choice of death-of-body / death-of-mind”). The followings itemswere also asked ; sex, age, and the existence of the
followings (an experience of separation-by-death with an important person and experience which felt “death” close
and any religion in which they believe in), and, attitude toward life and death was compared.
As a result, there was significant difference in age, sex, and the existence of separation-by-death with an
important person, and an experience which felt death close, but no significant difference was observed in whether
they have any religion they believe in. It was suggested that the attitude toward life and death changes with age,
sex, and personal experiences.
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